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l. . Sunman¡

In September 1986 the Oxford Arctraeological Unit carried out an
archaeological assessment of tÌ¡e Hartshill Ccpse site cn behalf of the Amey
Road s tone Cor¡:oraticn.
, A late Bronze Àge (about 1OOO æ) settlemer¡t was located in the south,
central area of tÌ¡e field, covering a¡rpnoxlmately 20Om x 1O0m of .the summit
o-f tftq ridge. Several ¡nssible senations were for:r¡d. cn the western edge of
,the ridge. The pottery cremation vessels may be contemporary. witt¡ tt¡e
settlement or ¡nssibly of tl¡e Midd.le Bronze þe. 'Prehistoric feãtures were
a].so located fr¡rther nortl¡ but in discrete areas.

A small area of Romano-British activity was found in the south-west
part of the field.

In view of the damage previously suffered from ploughing it is not
suggested that the Hartshill Copse site urerÍte preservation. Ho*ever, 'it
prcnrides ar¡ cpportunity for tÏ¡e first complete occavaLior¡ of a Late Bronze
þe settlement in the Thames Va-lley. Tt¡e .valr¡e of tåe sèttle¡rent d.s greatly
erihanced try the prese¡rce of the cemetery. 'An e><cavation program¡ne wot¡td 1asË
approx.imately three months followed by a watching Uiiet during topsoil
stripping

2. Geoqraphv

, The Hartshil:l- Copse site consists ôf. approximately 15 ha of ,plateaugravel on a ridge l3lrn AOD with wide vÍews to the south ãnd west oîer the
Kennet Valley, so¡ne 50m below.

The field itsetf is generally flat, but a series of ridges and valleys
drop away quite steeply to tÏ¡e wesL

3. Previot¡s hlork

The archaeological evidence pfeviously recovered from this area is
scanty. Some prehistoric flints wer.e fourd durirg fieldwalkirg in L977. Two
'Roman Urns' were found in 1888 in a small gravel pit immeaiãtety south of
Hartsni:-l Road. FTom tt¡e field arou:¡d tt¡e ãite Rolnanegritish ard medieval
¡rcttery has been recrcvered. ' '

No archaeologically flown obtique photographs of the site exist.
Inspection of the verfic¡l photographs in the eerkdhire planning Dëpartment
before the assessment revealed rnthing that night be ænsidered -irdilpubbly
archaeological.

4, Stratecn¡

4.I It was decided that rþn-excavatiør exploratory tectrriques (gecphysical
survey, gridded f ieldwalking and phoephatè analyãis) werõ unlileil¡ to be
crcnclusive ard rpt cost effective cn this site. Ttrerefore a pattern öt sfit
trenches was laid out to cover the whole area of the fiefa. Secondary
trenches were added to investigate. areas of interest revealed ty the priurary
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trenches and to attempt to define the limits of arcTraeological features.' Ttre' trenches were dug using a rlCB wittr Èoothless ditching bucket to
remove al-l the plotrghsoils áown to Ure gravel surface. The cn¡erburdèn varied
in depth from 0.40¡n on the plateau to 0.90rn in hollows ard cn the slope where
plough-wash had bui,It up. lfhe spoil removed was watched for finds. Tl're
trenches were strovel-scraped; archaeoÌogical features were then clearly
visible, cut into tl.e gravel.

4.2 Ajtotal ot 39 trenches vras excavated, all 1.5m wide, varying in length
between l8m and 95m. The total area sampled was approxinately I.5t of the
total field area.

All archaeological features'were recordedi several were partially
excavated to recover dating. evidence and to investigate the nature of
features. Samples of carbon-ised material were taken fion sèveral features
for environ¡nental evidence.

4.3 Access to Burden's Heath Plar¡tation proved im¡nssible'

4.4 The usefulness of fieldwalking was limited as stubble remained cr¡ the
f ield at the time of the assessment. Ttre surface of the field, thick with
natural flint revealed little archaeological material. However, the results
of fieldwalking urdertaken ín L977, in more satisfactory ænditions, tV the
Berkshire Àrchaeological Unit are incrcr¡nrated in the assessment.

5. Results

5.I Almost 5OS of the trenches contained archaeological features. Seven
trenches (marked green on PIan l) contained only scattered features of no
density, mainly ditctres or grulleys of r:r¡certain date. '

5.2 In ten trenches (marked red on Plan 1) were .notable concentrations,of
archaeological.features whictr may be summarised as follows (see PIan I for
trench numbers).

Trench l - Mostly ditches and gulleys; a few small pits and post-holes.
Roman ¡rcttery was recovered from two of tÏ¡e features arrl from the ploughsoil.
I,ate Bronze Age ¡nLtery was found in cne of the ¡nst-holes.

Trenctr V' Small pits arrl ¡:ost-holesr one curvilinear grulley.

Trendr D( - Ttre der¡sest concenÈratiqr of features; more than fifty features
were identified. Five were part,ially excavation,, producing Late Èronze Rge
pottery. The majority of .features in the trench were post-holes,
approximately O.30m in dianeter, many filled with very Ïrumic loan or
carbonised material. SeverêI gulleys were recrcrded tr:t rp datirg. r¡aterial
was recovered from them.

ltenctr X Features very similar in nature to trench IX, ie. post-holes
ard small pits, whieh producea late Bronze Age pottery.

Trench )fl/
ä small pit.

A short trendr æntaining a sirgle ¡nst-hole and a ciemation in
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Trenctr XVII SmaII pits and ¡nst-holes. Ore feature was ha-1f-sectioned,
probably a heartlr-pit whictr produced sherds of Late Bronze Age ¡nttery.

Trench )o(I Groups of ¡nst-holss' gulleys arld ditches.

Trench )OCVIII A few small pits ard post-holes; a lire of 22 stake holeq
running north-west soutÏ¡-east.

Trench )O(XV A distinct group of seven pits, approximately'O.75m in
diameter, mostly containirrg carbonised material. One was ¡nrtially excavated
producing Bror¡ze Age trÐttery.

Trench )OO(LK Two cremations were four¡i. One was set in a Middle or Late
Bronze Age pot, the other, similar to the Trench XV crematicn was simply in a
small pit.

The rest of the trenches æntained ¡nst-holes and pits, ttrree of whictr
had Bronze Age pottery on their surface.

6. Interpretation

6.I In general terms, archaeological features were ænfined to a broad bard
approximately 2O0m wide, extendÍng east from the edge of the plateau and
runnirg the length of the fietd.

Within that area, distinct concentrations of features and finds are
noticeable. Trenches IX, X and V produced a density of post-holes, pits and
gulleys, wittr associated finds, to suggest a Late Bronze Age settlement
dating to approximately 1000 BC.

6,2 T'he cremations in trenches )QC(IX and XV possibly represent part of a
cremation cemet,ery positioned on the edge of the plateau overlooking the
valley t,o the south and west. fhe pot in which one of the cremations. was
placed may be Late Bronze Age in date; and thus the cremations may be
c'onbem¡:oraqr with tJ-e settlemer¡t to the souþ-east.

6.3 The other scattered featr.¡res of. Late Bronze þe date found "l""rufr"t in
the f ield nay .well represent peripheral activities associat.ed with the
settlement.

Tlre flints recovered in fieldwalkirg i:n L977 reínforce the existence of
a prehistoric site in tJle area. r

6.4 Late Bronze Age settlement sites are rare in.the lhames Basin" Tl¡ere is
however a notable -coäcentratiqr in the Kennet Valiey. Most of these are in
the lower parts of the valley and Ìrave only been partially excavated
(Aldermaston, Knights Farm, Baltast Ho1e, Thea1e, Brimpton) prior to
destruction ty gravel quartTing. llartshill Oopse is unique in lyirg cn the
upland plateau gravel ard in also having been located prior to tl¡e'start of
q.uarrying cperations.

6.5 Ttre Romano-British ¡nttery dates to tITe 3rd ard 4ttr æntury ADt however
it appears that Roman occupation in the field was on a small. scale and
confined to the southern edge.
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6.6 The stratified deposits of hillwash cr¡ the western slopes æuld provide
useful evidence for the history of arable farming on the site.

C.onclusions

1. Ttre Hartshill Copse site contains a ænplete Late Bronze ¡ge settlement.
A possibly contemporary cremation cernetery lies to the þrest. The main
settlement area covers approximately 2ha but there are outlying features.,
There are traces of Roman occu¡ntiori in the south-west corner of tt¡e fie1d.

2. The. archaeological remains have been truncated by ploughing but the
surviving features are rich in artefacts (rnainly pott,ery) and carbonised
plant remains. Bone is not well presenred

3. In view of the land use history of the site and its effect, on the
archaeological features the site does not necessarily merit long-term
preservation. However it provides a unique op¡rcrtunity for the total
excavation gf a Late Bronze ^Age settlement æmplex, which has r¡ot previously
bee¡r danaged ry quarrying

4. If planning pernission is granted fof gravel extraction it would be
necessarl¡ to ¡*rase the archaeological excavaticn into tlre prograinne.

5. The archaeological investigation need not include det.ailed surface
analysis arrl excavatisr of the tcpsoil. TLe flint assemblage is likely to be
of cnly slight interest ard, the prehistoríc ¡ntteqr does r¡ct sun¡ive well.

Over the main areas of interest tåe tcpsoil should be carefully removed
with a JCB or 360o digger. Ttre excavation of these areas would take
approximately 3 months. TLre topsoil over the rest of the field could be
removed with more ¡rcwerful nachinery. Tl¡Ís process should be observed in
order to record outlyirg features.

6. Provision would need to be made for the analysis arrd Fblication of the
archaeological record.

7. Find's (of non-precious ¡netat) belong to the.landowner (enC). Ideally
tÏ¡ese should be de¡:osfted with an apprqpriate museuin for lor¡g term storage.

David Miles and'Mark Collard
Oxford Archaeoloeical Unir
31 OcÈober 1986
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Hunt's Gully

No archaeological evidence

Scattered archaeological features

BUCKLEBURY

HARTSHILL COPSE

Plan 1:The density of archaeological features

in the trial trenches
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